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TAMPA — The month before
the Related Group was named
as the city’s choice for a lucrative
contract to develop a prime West
River property, the mayor’s part-

ner, Ana Cruz, toured Tampa with
theMiami firm’s founder.
Later, Cruz and Jorge Pérez trav-

eled to the burgeoning West River
development near the Hillsbor-
ough River. Pérez, the head of the
Related Group, then got out for a
tour organized byMayor Jane Cas-

tor’s nephew, Alex
Castor.
Invited on that

same tour? Joe
Robinson, the
West Tampa activ-
ist and consulting
engineer whose
actions during the

March bid-selection process led to
a formal protest against the city’s
preliminary award of the Rome

Yard, an 18-acre tract adjacent to
theWest River project.
The Feb. 9 excursion taken by

Cruz, a lobbyist for Ballard Part-
ners, and Pérez, Related’s founder,
was confirmed by Cruz and a
Related spokespersonTuesday.
Ballard was hired to help pre-

pare Related for its selection com-
mittee presentation. It is unclear
when Related signed its contract

Ana Cruz: We talked art, not deals

Ana Cruz
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MIAMI — Gov. Ron DeSan-
tis on Tuesday signed into law a
$200million school choice plan
that will pave the way for some
61,000 new students to become
eligible for taxpayer-funded
vouchers that will help families
pay for private tuition and other
education expenses.
The measure is a continua-

tion of a decades-long push to
expand school choice in Flor-
ida, a move Republicans sup-
port and most Democrats have
fought as they advocate for
more oversight and account-
ability for private schools that
get state-funded vouchers.
“All in all, there is going to be

more opportu-
nities for more
students and
more families in
the state of Flor-
ida as a result of
this legislation,”
DeSantis said
at a bill-signing
ceremony at St.
John the Apos-
tle Catholic School inHialeah.
He signed the bill along-

side Education Commissioner
Richard Corcoran, Lt. Gov. Jea-
nette Nuñez and sponsors Sen.
Manny Diaz, R-Hialeah, and
Rep. Randy Fine, R-PalmBay.
By signing the bill, DeSantis

set in motion a massive expan-
sion of school choice that will
also bring some changes to the
structure of the state’s voucher
programs, including those that
serve students with special
needs.
The measure, which takes

effect July 1, will fold voucher
programs for students with
special needs — the Gardiner
Scholarship and the John M.
McKay Scholarship — into the
Family Empowerment Scholar-
ship, the state’s newest voucher
program that served a broader
population of low- tomiddle-in-

$200M
voucher
plan is
Fla. law

Gov. Ron
DeSantis
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Washington Post

Fuel prices hit a six-year high
on Tuesday and a growing num-
ber of gas stations in the South-
east are reporting shortages as
Colonial Pipeline tries to restore
operations following a ransom-
ware attack.
The pipeline, which moves

about 45 percent of the East
Coast’s fuel, shut down Friday
after hackers infiltrated the com-
pany’s servers and encrypted its
data, demanding a fee to restore
access. Colonial Pipeline had

restored some fuel delivery Tues-
day, but the main artery of the
pipeline remained shut down.
Colonial said Monday that it
anticipates themajority of its ser-
vice will be restored by the end of
theweek.
Consumers now are seeing

some of the fallout.
On Tuesday morning, more

than 7 percent of gas stations
in Virginia, 5 percent in North
Carolina and nearly 4 percent
in Georgia were without fuel,
according to Patrick De Haan,
an oil analyst at Gas Buddy. A

number of stations in Florida,
Alabama and South Carolina
reported dry pumps. De Haan
said fuel demand in these states
spiked 40 percent on Monday,
and cautioned against panic-buy-
ing, which will only exacerbate
the shortages.
“It is vital thatmotorists do not

overwhelm the system by filling
their tanks,” DeHaan said.
Meanwhile, the national aver-

age for a gallon of gasoline stood
at $2.98 on Tuesday, according
to AAA. That’s an 8-cent jump
on the week, and a penny shy of

prices not seen since November
2014. In the Tampa Bay area, gas-
oline averaged $2.84 Tuesday, up
a nickel from the week before,
accordingAAA.
Signs of panic-buying flashed

Tuesday as local news outlets
from Florida to North Caro-
lina reported long lines and dry
pumps at locations up and down
the East Coast. Tiffany Wright,
AAA spokeswoman for the Car-
olinas, told the Asheville Citi-
zen-Times any shortages were
from people rushing to stock up

Paralyzed pipeline
fuels spike at pump

Gas hits a 6-year high. Shortages are reported in Southeastern states.

Governor signs bill
expanding taxpayer
funds for tuition at
private schools.
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At a Kennesaw, Ga., convenience store, plastic bags cover the nozzles, indicating the gasoline pumps are empty.

GREGORY BULL | Associated Press

Lucius Giannini graduated from the University of California at San
Diego last summer with a degree in political science. He had hoped
to find work with the Peace Corps, but the pandemic dashed that.
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After a painful year of jobless-
ness, the future has finally bright-
ened for Alycia St. Germain, a
22-year-old college senior at the
University ofMinnesota.
Having lost a part-time gig at

Barnes and Noble last March as
the coronavirus pandemic tore
through the U.S. economy, she was
left unemployed like tens of mil-
lions of other Americans. But now,
St. Germain has a job lined up —

with benefits — even before grad-
uation and in her chosen field of
developmental psychology. A fam-
ily friend established a new child
care center in St. Paul, and St. Ger-
main landed a job as an assistant
in the infant room.
“This,” she said, “is probably

the most positive thing that could
happen.”
Not all new college grads will

find a job so quickly. But collec-
tively, this year’s graduating class
is poised for better prospects than

New grads see better,
not great, job market

Themayor’s partner says her Tampa tourwith a
developer bidding on city landwas bad optics.

Last year’s bleak prospects have eased, but
those seeking that dream job face competition.
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